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MARITIME TRACK HONORS WON RÏ II. N. R.
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iendly flakep in soft em- Mt. A, Advances

To Rugby Finals
BASKETBALL

UNDER WAYKINO BROTHERS AND
STOTHART PROMINENT

re
1 throw their forms around 
trees

with unequalled treachery 
death, though with deceit-

ease.

x
Getting away to an unusually 

early start. Coach Howie Ryan di-
Takiug first place in five events halt.ml,e and mlle run respective- ïnlhe OrsfJrïcX?'oftreason. g.^^/ecln^gfme of a h^me- 

and second in another five, the 1. N. ly TUe King brothers combined Twenty-one aspirants, including - ome series the Mount Allison 
B. track team built up a to al of wjtjt Leech and stothart to win the three first-line men from last year s . n team wÿn the rlgllt t0 P;ay
fifty points to win the Martt.me In- 440 yard relay and teamed np with team and several former Junior Var- Dungtan b University tor the N.
tercollegiate invitation meet held ai Leech and y/ortber to take the mile sity players, were on hand. Many of " p £ llUprcoi;egiate title. Kav- 
Dalhouslo University htudley field relay An unomclal record of 129 the newcomers sported colours of . . . ’ ’ the opeutng gamo at Fred
in Halifax on Thursday. The Red reettg inenes was established in the well-known high school and junior or &.n the Mounties came
and Black seven-man squad placed throw by Dick Harris of Mt. teams. Altogether, the prospects of ' ' h , home tield a3 wa8

« -,-e o, ». -A. ree- ™

a close second with forty-five deed. A more complete preview will |ggJJ Red and Qlack team foreed
be possible next week as the squad ^ play thr0Ugh0ut much of the 
begins to take shape. game anJ d9aerved R better fate.

Mt. A., taking full advantage of 
i the breaks of the game, opened the 
scoring ten minutes after the initial 
kick-off. Boby. at full-back, was in 
failing to recover a loose ball only a 
few yards out from the U N. B. goal- 
line, and the Mt. A. forwards wore 

It instantly, with MacLean going 
over for a try. Because of the strong 
head wind. Keefe was unable to con
vert from directly in front of the 

The Hillmen fought back

+-*■—BOB ROGERS BUDGETS PASSED
NOTICE The Hockey and Ring budgets 

passed without change and It 
disclosed that this year

were thecants for Unlverstiy En- 
Scholarships will meet Mon- 
2.30 p. m., second floor, Arts

rink would be situated at Alexander 
and not on college field.

Both Senior and Junior Varsity 
Basketball teams had to have tlieir 
complete budgets accepted this term 
as arrangements for games have to 
be made now. 
were the largest on the budget, they 

In for a great deal of dlscus-

0
the program, 
came
points, Dalhousie took third with 
fourteen, Acadia and Mount Allison 
tied for fourth with thirteen, and 
Nova Scotia Technical College trail
ed with five points.

ountries train and keep large 
and immense amounts of 

lent ready for m e. We are 
itesmen of this generation 
we do nothing to build up our 

U defence systems. Even our 
lent army is just getting Its 
if enlistment.
e may say that this reserve 
dill operates. It does but on 

Old men who are not fit 
t commanding it; poor, If any 
lent, and veiy little training, 
serve army of today is quickly 
lag the pattern set by the re- 
irmy before the war. A social 
zation where one went for a 
and a chat and two weeks 
from the wife. This is not 
we want. We want capably 
d young men, and the only way 
them is by compulsory ti aln- 

[t should be remembered that 
have been wars since thou- 

>f years before Christ, and it is 
?ul if an atomic bomb will stop 

Let’s stay prepared.

Since these itemsInstructional Swimming Classes 
for Beginners, Advanced and Var
sity will commence Monday, Octo
ber 28. Please refer to Physical 
Schedule for time. Classes will be 
held in Res. Gym Team Classes 
will commence on Tuesday, October 
29, in Lady Beavorbrook Gymnas
ium.

came
sion. A few of the more conserva
tive members of the council were 
shocked by the size of the guaran
tees but were assured by Manager 
McGowan that if we are going to 
play big time basketball we must 
be willing to pay for It. Incldently, 
Bob McGowan is to be congratulat
ed for knowing all the answers. Af
ter a few minor changes the Bas
ketball Budgets were accepted as 
$1876.00 and $308.70, respectively.

Dalhousie Sweeps
Tennis TournamentFor individual honors the versa

tile Tink Kyte of St. F. X. was top 
man, winning first in the 100 yard 
dash and two relay races, as well as 
placing in other events. He was fol
lowed by Frank Dohaney ot U. N. B., 
who won first place la the shotput 
and seconds in the discus and jave
lin. Dave Stothart and the King 
brothers were prominent in nearly 
all the running events, Stothart tak- 
In g first In' the 220 yard dash and peared so amazingly small after the 
Barry King first in the 449. Bcb former budget, that the council 
Weir and Dave Worthen won second members quickly granted their mod- 
place for the Red and Black in the | est request for $165.05. _______

Dalhousie University tennis team 
won the Maritime Intereollegtate 
championship for the second succes
sive year by making a clean sweep 
of the tourney held last Wednesday 
and Thursday In Halifax. Without 
losing a single set, the victorious 
Dal players amassed the maximum 
total of twenty-one points. Mount 
Allison placed second with sever., 
followed by Acadia with four. Nova 
Scotia Tech with three, while U. N. 
B. and St. Francis Xavier were held 
scoreless.

I
Junior and Senior Basketball 

Practices have commenced. We 
need bigger and better turn-outs.

—Physical Department.

on

posts.
hard after this, Dohaney taking a 
series of penalty kicks and finally 
scoring on one from a difficult angle. 
Fine defensive play by Keefe, the 
Garnet and Gold flying-halt, held the 
U. N. B. team l'rom further score.
• Facing the wind la the second halt, 
the Red and Black kept up a persist
ent attack, in which forwards Weir 
and Skovmand and scrum-half John 
Gibson were particularly aggressive. 
The best backfielfi run ot the day 
came at this stage as Gibson started 
the ball along the line to Barry King, 
who was brought down after a bril
liant gain of 60 yards. Keeto again 
came to the rescue ot the Sackvllle 
squad, taking advantage ot the wind 
with a good display ot kicking, thus 
returning the play deep Into U. N. B. 
territory, where he capitalized on a 
penalty kick to make the score 6-2. 
Encouraged by this effort, the Mt. 
A. baekfield followed up with a long 
run, after which Keefe dove over tor 
a try from a 16-yard scrum. The 
attempt at convert tailed, and no 
further scoring resulted as play see | 
sawed over centre till the final j 
whistle.

Thus Mount Allison won the an
nual series for the first time since 

; 1941. Much credit is due to Keefe 
tor a brilliant all-round display, to 
Captain Harrell at scrum-half, aud 
to Anderson for a steady game at 
full-back. For U. N. B.. Captain 
Frank Dohaney and Gibson were 
prominent, while the scrum as a unit 
played a spirited game.

The Ladies’ Basketball Budget ap-

! iYou Are Always Wel
come at

~1 Fier by *s 
Music Store !

$JUNIOR TEAM 
IN TIE GAME 

AT CHATHAMmmm 306 Queen Street
*

The Junior Varsity football team 
played a scoreless draw with St. 
Thomas College at Chatham on Sat
urday by virtue of their previous 3-2 
win at Fredericton, the Tommies 
won the two-game series. Despite a 
muddy field and a strong wind, the 
U. N. B. team forced the play, par
ticularly In the second half. Dunphy 
and Watson just failed to score as 
the home team touched for safety 
and later the St. Thomas captain, 
Snodgrass, led an equally danger
ous attack which the visitors just 
managed to halt.

U. N. B. Lineup:
Rideout, Dunphy, Watson, Mc

Kenzie, Crowther," Price, forwards ; 
Teed, Wade, halves; Curtis, Copp, 
Seholfleld, Dal, three-quarters; May, 
full-back.

REPRESENTED BY Fredericton’s only exclusive 
Music Store:y products W. Lawrence Hall, c. L. u.

Phones: Office 197-21 
Residence 1664-21

UTTER 380 Queen Street 
FREDERICTON

:f. cream For Quality Clothing at 
Moderate Prices

■4v

ES LIMITED TRY US
Meet Your Friendsi Gaiety Men’s Shop

. . AT . . LIMITEDMEN’S
SHOPWALKER’S 1Fredericton564 Queen 8t.

Next to Gsiety Theatrei & SON a\ND BROKERS
Fredericton, N. B. Sport Highlights Results of elections for po

sitions of veeond vice presi
dent of S.R.C, and of vice presi
dent of Ladles' Society.

Mary Dohaney was elected 
second vice president of S. R,

EVER. STOP "TO -THIAIK. WHAT A 
PROM.WVENY PART 1WE 3-XU, 

PLAYS IA1 SPORT?
Lineups:
U. N. B.—Forwards, Weir. Pitts, 

Flemming, Laurier, Skovmand, Do
haney; halves, Leech and Gibson; 
three-quarters, J. King, B. King, 
Price, Kelcher; fullback, Boby Subs, 
Atyeo, Stothart.

Ht. A.—Forwards, Trltes, Lund, 
Kerr, Nickerson, Wells, 
halves, Keefe, Karrell; three-quart
ers, Tucker, Hazelliurst, Macintosh, 
MacLean; fullback, Anderson. Subs, 
Henderson, Morgan, Ketchum, Cox.
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c. SHOE-REPAIRS

>, Crests
Students

Betty Monlieth was acclaim
ed vice president of Ladles' 
Society.

. V;-,* In our sales department you ? 
will find footwear suitable for | 
the campus or heavy duty high j 
top boots suitable for forestry $ 

work.
The above mentioned may bj 

nad at
347 Queer—82 Regent—Devon

i-Titus;

1t
Volumes might be written on the, 

Impiety of the pious—- Spence.and Electrical), 
re-Med., Science

J. H. FLEMING j ! *»*TH AMBR1^H l,FE
_ 5

Hatterand Haberdasher

Once you buy here, it will form a tie that binds you to this 
exclusive shop, for our large seeltcion is tops in quality, 

smart style and long wear.
I if
Sy to inspect our 

;ction \

Wm. T. Walker & Co., Ltd. ARNOLD F. ESTEY 
LEWIS V. TIBERT, C. L. U.rna »

ÏRS Fredericton, N. B. N. B.Fredericton, :
Established 1889

Phone 1899

THE NEW VICTORY BLDG.
FREDERICTONI Phone 474Ryan Bldg.64 YORK STREET
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